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Woman 's Kidney Troubles
L? 'día, E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Espe-

cially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease. .

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

fíEBUQUERQUE, NE.V3 MEXICO
í . Capital and Surplus, 1 100,000.00

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

FIFTY-NIN- E PRIZES

AWARDED FOR

FRUITS JNROSWELL

Splendid Display of Live-

stock at Pecos Fair.
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effort was not made to Increase the
same. -

We find a note outstanding against
the association In favor of W. L. Trim-
ble and Co.. for 1100. signed by Presi-
dent Greer and Secretary Sellers,
which Is not included In the state-

ment,- and on which Mr. Trimble's
subscription of $50 or. this year Ik

credited.
We find that the receipts from the

race entries, privileges, coneensions.
subscriptions, Monteiumii ball and
gate and grand stand are correct, but
Inasmuch as money whs received at
some of the gates in lieu of ticket
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, wo
are unable to make any further check
in the cash receipts other than ui.ward
of 1300 was taken in by the ticket
takers and turned over to the Fair
association.

We find that the telephone hill of
$$. the electric light and fan hill fur
I1S.28. and bill for 12.40 for framing
a picture, all uxcd In th office of the
Albuquerque Traction 'company, were
not properly chargeable to the asso-
ciation, und should not have been paid
and we recommend that these am-
ounts should be refunded to the asso-
ciation.

We find that of the twenty-tw- o

books of street car tickets amounting
to $4 4, charged to the association,
that fifteen of these were Issued by
authority of the secretary and that
the association should pay for the
same. We are. however, unable to
find any authority for the Issuance of
the other seven books, and we there-
fore recommend that the sum of SI i

be deducted from the amount of this
hill.

We find that the following bills
were not properly chargeable to the
association and have been rejected by
the secretary: Zelger's Cafe, for
mounted police, $9.10: Dr. Cams, for
attending injured fireman. $2.00; V.

Y. Walton, medicine for Injured (ire-ma- n.

$2.00: T. N. Wllkerson, ex-

penses, $8.00.
We find the following bills should

be reduced the following amounts:
John Cornetto. $79. S8; likey Clifford,
$9.50; II. H. Whiting, $9.00: Albu-)tierf4-

Transfer company, $22.00.
Making n total of all bills reduced
and rejected of $200.0H.

We submit herewith a statement
showing the receipts and expenses of
the fair for this year, as well as the
deficit of the fair of 1904.

D. A. M AC PH K It SON, Chairman.
W. T. M CItEIUHT.
P. F. M'CANNA.
FE1.1X 11. LKSTER.
I!. II. IUUGOS.

Investigating and Auditing Committee.

Mrs. J.UALang and Sftrs. S. Frake Albuquerque, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, AUGUST 25, 190b

LIABILITIES

Capital and riifits $ 285,030.21

y Circulation 200,000.00
Deposits 1 2,170,928 21

RESOURCES

iaiHns mid Discounts ' $1,191,220.8!)
DoikIh, Stocks, Heal Kstnle 1,222. (Id

P.aitiMiis House and Furniliirc 38,500.00
Vnltotl States HoihIs.. .$ 323,000 00

Cash and Kxi linnge. . . 1,310,015 5(f l,fi;5,0ir. 50

Mrs. Samuel Frake, of Prospect
Plains, N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

I cannot thank you enough for what Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has dono
formo. When I first wrote to 70a I bad suf-

fered for veniu with what tho doctor called
kidney trouble and congestion of tho womb.
My back ached dreadfully all the time, and I
suffered so with that bearing-dow- n feeling I
could hardly walk across the room. I did not
get any better, so decided to stop doctoring
with my physician and take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Comjiouiid and I am thank-
ful to say it has entirely cured mo. I do all
inv own work, have 110 morn backache and
alt Mié bad symptoms have disappeared.

I cannot praise your medicino enough, and
would advise all women suffering with kidney
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of C26 Third Ave-
nue, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. rinkham:

I liavo Ixien a great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all tho time and I
was discouraged, I hoard that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would rare
kidney disease, andl began to take it; and it
lins cured me when everything else had failed.
I have recommended it" to lots of ople and
they all praise it very highly.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing In-
vitation.

Women Buffering from kidney
trouble, or any form of female weak-
ness are invited to promptly communi-
cate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. Out of the great volume of ex-
perience which she has to draw from,
it is more than'likeTy she has the very
knowledge that wiil help your case.
Her advice is free and always help-
ful.
: a Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

. . $2,955,053. 1!) TOTAL

THE A,, T. & S. F. RAILWAY SYSTEM

i

$2,955,958 . 49

$150,000.00.

george arnot.

i V.i AMPLE MJ3AXS
AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

"
BANK OF COMMERCE ALBUQUERQUE, Nil.

EXTENDS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

CAPITAL,

' Officers nnd Director:
SOLOMON LUX A, Progldciit.

V. S. STRICKLER, W. J. JORINSON,
Vice-Preside- nt nnd Cashier, Assistant Cashier.

WELL. j o. E. CROMWELL.

ARTES1A DEFEATS MILITARY

INSTITUTE ON DIAMOND

Special to the Morning Journal.
Kuswcll, X. M del. 12. The lari?- -

et crowd that has ever alteniled the
Uoswell fair in the history of the Fair
association was In attendance today,
and the weather was beautiful. To-
morrow will l.e Uoswell. day and will
conclude the fair, which has been sat-
isfactory to the management. The Ar-lesi- a,

?. M.. büKe ball club met de-
feat today on the grounds at the fair
it the hands of the New Mexico Mili-
tary institute. Score, 4 to 2.

Fifty-nin- e prizes were awarded to-
day on Pecos Valley apples and pears
jnd vegetables.

Parker Karle, the recognized
world's authority on horticulture, won
first prize on display of pears. Some
of the finest live stock In the I'ntled
States is on display from the famous
Slaughter Hereford homo nv.ji the
great SI line Hush ranch und Hamilton
Hereford Home.

The carnival of specialties Is hold
ing sway tonight on Slain street. The
ictors are all local society people.

ESCAPED COMCT
SEEN 1NLAS VEGAS

UOMAI.IIO IIAItlX.V WHO l.K- -

PAUTFI) I'llOSI Pi:X MAY
hi: cAiTt m:i.

Special to the Morning Journal.
Ijis Vegas, Oct. 12.' Homaldo Tla-rel- i.

who escaped from the peniten-
tiary at Santa Fe last June, has been
wn within the week on the streets
of Las Vegas. Hait i i is one of the
men who looted the store of Stern and
N'.ihm in this city last winter.

After being placed in the peniten-
tiary Harclu was sent to work on th'j
Santa Fe end of the scenic highway,
from which place he made his escape,
leiesday night he, in company with
:hree other men, mounted on horses,
'V as seen on the streets of the west
tide byseveral people who are well
u quainled with him. It is also known
hat he has been hiding In the vicinity
if Agua Zarca, and the officers are
watching for him.

There can he no doubt that friends
f the robber are harboring him, us
ie Is in kis own neighborhood and
íihuvr everybody around him.

The fai t, that several horses have
been lost from pastures near the i t v
uid that llanda was accompanied by
ompatiions may lead to a clue ic Uc;

losres. and It Is hoped that he Till
be run to cover promptly.

BOGIES DECLINES AND

IVINS IS NOMINATED

FOU.MKH (Dl XSIlIi I'OH I AKI'I
( o.M.Mirn i: to kin io::

.VAYoit or m:w your.

.New York, Oct. 1 Mills
Ivinc, who acted counsel for tin

legislative committee In 1S1I2
uní ai city chamberlain under May-r- s

Hewitt and fínico, today became
he . ililica n candidate for mayor of

Vcw Y.'rk City when he accepted the
i i s i i i : i made by a committee ap-- !i

inteil l,v the rciiinli'an city conven-
tion to till vacancies In the nomina-
tions of that convention. (.'Inicios K.
tiliche, counsel for the legislative
I'himi'lee investigating lite Insurance
eithoiir. was nominated by the con-
tention i'llt declined.

Mr. Kins was notified formally id
lis selection Lite today and accepted

m a 1 i i f speech.

WORK BEGINS ON NEW

SANFAFE OFFICES

It A I - It OA I IIF.ADorAltTIP.S
lit II. DIM; AT LAS vi (;s TO

ir-- : o.m: OF Till. I IXKST.

Wot', was In gun on the new office
iiiild''r: of (he Santa Fe railroad co ñi-

pan; 1 city this afternoon and
;he bunding Is to e completed In
hue Months, says the Las Vegas

''Inflo.
The new building Is to be 36x7S feet

uid will consist of two stories and a
basement. H will be located Just
north of the Castenada hotel between
:'ne main passenger track and the
ddclraik leading to the lirownn &

Manzanares company building. Flu
new building will face within a few
feet of the passenger walk and will
idjolnt the walk running east and
west along the north end of the hotel
grounds. The new edifico will corre
spond In appearance Willi the hotel,
being of the same materials, pressed
brick and stone.

The contractor is V. I!. Carter of
Lawrence, Kas, He Is a private con-
tractor, but has been doing a great
deal of work for the Santa Ke for the
past five years. As near as possible,
he will employ lis Vegas workmen

jon the ijew structure, as he says he
does not behew In Importing work-'e- ii

when local men an be secured.
The work of excavation and the lay
ing of the foundations has been sub
let In William It. Williams of this
city and he expects to begin the work
of excavation tomorrow. Uock iinu
concrete are already on the ground.

The new office building will have
seven rooms on the ground lloor and
eight rooms upstairs. The offices of
the superintendent, the II. II. fore-
man, the attorneys, the clerks and the
chief ilei k will be down stalM and the
offices of the trainmaster, engineers,
chief dispatcher, dispatchers and op-

erators will be tin the second lloor.
The basement will be ued far battery
roms und electrical supplies. The

resent office rooms in the Cristaneda
hnlldlng will he turned over to the use
of the hotel management.

The new structure will add greatly
to the benuty of the group of railroad
buildings sod will fill n long felt
want. The Cast in- -, l,i building has
been rojvded for room ever since M

has been built and the rariroad offices
have been stuttered over the entire
vn rds.

- No mailer liow large or how small
lle book required, we ran make It for
you nd siaranlee sailsfuclon. Tin?
Milliliter company.

wiijjAM Mcintosh.
J. C. BALDRIDUE. A. Mi BLACK.

The First National Bank will rent
a year and up. Call and let ua

WE FEEL ,

Of all the diseaf.es known, with
which women are aillicted, kidney dis-
ease is the most fatal. In fact, unless
early and correct treatment is applied,
the weary patient seldom survives.

Ileinfj fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink-ha-

early in her career, gave exhaust-
ive study to the subject, and in pro-
ducing her great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Ccnnpound was careful to see that it
contained the correct combination of
herbs which was sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles.
The Vegetable Compound acts in har-
mony with the laws that govern the
entire female system, and while there
are many so ealled remedies for kidney
troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the only one espe-
cially prepared for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine organs quickly affect the
kidneys, and when a woman Kas such
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing down pains,
urine too frequent, scanty or high col-
ored, producing scalding or burning,
or deposits like brick dust in it; un-
usual thirst, swelling of handsand feet,
swelling tinder the eyes or sharp pains
in the back running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure her kid-
neys are affected and bhoiild lose no
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, the woman's remedy for wo-

man's ills.
The following letters show how

marvelously successful it is.

lvd!a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

NEW FEVER CASIS

STEADILYDECREASLNG

cold wr.vmcit and ntosr in
SOITIIKUN STATIN MAHKS

ISKtUNXING OF KM),

New Orleans. Oct. 12. Report of
fever situation up to G p. 111.

New caces, 15.
Total to date, 3,i61.
li'MtllH, 'I, v
Total, 419.
New fori. 3.

Cases under treatment, 161.
(; ases discharged, 2,(7S.

SMAI I, M .Mill It Of m;v
.VI' I'! N N .t 0!,.

Pendil o'.a, (lit. I The yellow fe-

ver situation at noun w.u as follows:
New rae, 3.

Total to date, S34.
Iiriths. 2.
Total to dale, 4 7.

l i;o! T occtiis in
.MIDDLE LOl IS1ANA

N"v Orleans. Oct. 12.--- 11 cooler
wen her, the mercury K'oinn to 5S here
i!n! under 4') in in iny parts of lie.'
tale, with frntd in the middle section,

today Increased the probabilities of the
...oí- - i.yim-io- of Hi" fever through-
out Louisiana and Mississippi.

Heavy in Ohio Valley.
Ioi!isville, Ky Oct. 12. Tho frost

line extends this nuimlng into the
northern portions of the KUlf states
A he ivy frost occurred in the Ohio
valley and Mississippi valley,

Ioiifilllc to Ilal.-- e Tumis.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 12. In re-

sponse to an appeal from Natchcss
Miss., the relief committee of thr,
Louisville Hoard of Trade today bon.ii
a canvass of the business districts of
this city for funds to aid the yellow
fever sufferers.

Itllglils Illinois Vcgcntlon.
Hloomltm'ton. III.. Oct. 12. The first

heavy frost killed all small vegetables
In central Illinois last n,ight.

(irneiiil hi Anlahaiua.
DirminKliam. Ala.. rt. 12. There

was a heavy frost nil over north AI
ha ma last niKhi. It Is expected tin

quarantine will be raised now,
May DiiiiuiKO C'olion.

Waco, Texas, Oct. 12. A light
front, the first of the se ison, appear-
ed here this iiioriilnii. The cotton that
vet remains In the fields probably will
be damiRed.

Know In IViinMVlvunlu.
riMsbuiB, Oct. 12. The llrst sno

of (he season In western rennsylvanl
In som p;ices so heavy as to bren,
down trees, Is reported today.

A Killintc Olio in Iowa.
Pes Moines, Iowa, Oct. 12 A kill-

iiiif frost last nlKht is reported from
every place in Iowa.

OircliH Kill Hularlaiis.
Hllonlrn, Oct. 12. A Oreel; band

ittacked 11 party of Dulgarlan I cas
ants October 9 between Vodena an d

It;. Twenty-thre- e of the Lul- -

i irl.-ui-s were killed. The Imperl il
troops then attacked the Creeks find
killed their leader. On the following
day a bund of ltulaarlan In revenue
attacked a village near Fiorina and
killed seven Creeks.

Emmons I'oniul (iillty,
Sacramento. Cal., o t. 12. The Jury

In the case of former SiMiiitnr E. J.
Emmons. charpd with aneptliiK a
bribe durliitt the last nession of the
state legislature, returned a verdict of
guilty this evening.

lhe Yearn I'oollmll Dcitllis.
New York, Oct. 1 2. Kurty-flve

death und hundreds of Injuries Is the
rci ord of football for the last live
years. aceordliiK to a canvass made by
'.he Herald. lniot every casualty
was due directly In heavy muss plays,
against w hich President l!,ievelt mid
the rouniry al largo are protesting
vigorously.

TOTAL

DEPOSITOR. Y OF

GHASTLY DISCOVERY v
REVEALS MURDER

niSMKMP.FKKl) AM) Ml Til ATKD
liODV OF XFAV YOHIi M.S

POI ND IX SI IT CASK

New York, Oct. 12. Tho finding of
a man's head wrapped In a white and
blue shirt in front of No. 615 Fast
Eighteenth street, led to the discovery
of a murder committed probably lust
night nt 14 Third avenue. Informa-
tion of a probable tnurder there was
qiven to the police by an unnamed in-

formant. A search of the house re-

vealed the arms aid legs of a man in
a suit erne and tho bqdy in a closet.

Fred Ilaulcy was seen today coining
from a room on the third lloor. No.
14!) Third avenue, where parts of the
dismembered body were found, and
was arrested. He give his occupation
is elevator runner.

The murdered man was Identified as
Thomas Corcoran, a ticket taker on
the elevated railroad. Frederick Bauer,
in whose room portions or Corcoran'
body were found, said ho brought
Corcoran and another man, a oldier,
to his room mst night, that he fell
isleep and when he nwoke he found
tho soldier gone find Corro:;;n killed
ind cut up. Bauer's clothing Is cdv-ere- il

with bloodstains. Information of
'he tragedy w is given tho police by
George Lalonel. who occupied the
room adjoining Bauer's and who heard
suspicious noises during the night.

emperorIaTyield
on suffrage question

xo dfcikiov virr bfaciifd,
IIOWKX Kit. IUXJAIIDIXU III

t HIS1S.

Vienna, Oct. 12. General Baron
Fcjervary. Hungarian premier, had an
audience with the king-emper- today
lasting two hours, after which It w.is
officially announced that no decisl m
had been reached regarding the pres-
ent crisis In Hungary. According to
well autheiif reports there has7

been no change in the program sub-
mitted by the premier, and his majes-
ty Is Inclined to ylcid on the question
of universal suffrage.

WO.MAX SHOT IX STREET.

Newcastle Man Says .Mrs. Dallas lltmg-las- s

Bad Broken Ills Home.
Newcastle, Pa Oct. 2. Mrs. Dallas

l)ougla,, wife of William J. Douglas;',
was shot and mortally today
by Oscar Howard, aged twenty-seve- n

vears. Mrs. Douglas was stanlilng at
the comer of Iing avenue nnd Mill
"treet when Howard walked up and
shot her In the, back. As he was about
to shoot iig.iiir he was knocked down
hy William Costello, a local pugilist,
who saved the man from a large crowd
which had gathered, and lodged him
in Jail.

Howard said his reason for shooting
was that Mrs. Douglass had broken uV
his home.

If you need cnriioiitor telephone
Ilexxelden.

U 1 u VÜ
"I IrlfiUli lcln! of blood nme.llii whti-- fnlMo rto tie ii)'K"t bul I hv limnd ih rlKht thing

Jitlant. Milirtwu full of plmplpa iimI blai-v- .
ftfr taking CaionroU they 11 lft. 1 ih

rmitinning tlm u of tlmm nii mconimemting
ihrnn to my frleinti. I fael fln when 1 rlie n tho
piurtilnii. Hups lu Lv a clianoo to rcommm(i

Fred C. Wltten, 76 Elm 81., Kewrk , N. J.

(Fit) BeSTFr
J The Dowels

P1stiI. P)Rthte, potínt.TaiteOoíiil.Tlonooil,Kit Slfla, WmUn or lirlpn. IDs, lie. Me. rar
"lit In bulk. Tli licniono tnlili't nuinpej C U U.

Uuftmituuii to cure ur our ntunejr back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.V. ;j

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

In connection with their report the
committee presented the following de-

tailed statement:
Kex-elpti-

Cash from fair of 1904 !2.99
Cash borrowed 250.00
Subscriptions 6K4A.00
Admissions 4286.35
Entries 527.50
Concessions 8B9.25

Iontc?,uma ball 305.00

Total receipts $13171.0!)

Notes and Interest
fair of 1904 $ 2654.62

Bills of the 1905
fair 10470.77

Total $13125.3'

Balance In treasury 45.70

We find that $4X20.41 is. still dm
miscellaneous firms and persons.

Cost of fair oí 1905. . .1153X4.17
Cash receipts . 13125...'

$ 225X.7?
I,css cash In treasury. 4 5.70
Deficit for 1905 .$ 2213. OK

Deficit for 1904 . 25l.:j
Total deficit $ 4 77 1.7 1

of I'.xponscs.
Purses for harness races....! 227. ''1
Purses for running races. . . . 652.50
Purses for cowboy, relay and

bicycle races 355.00
Stamps I lo.aa
Btarter for races and clerk of

course 2o:). on
Trotting Ostrich 550. no
Hed fire Illumination 226. 7

Telegrams KO.ii,
Indians 473. 5

Biliary of president, secretary
and clerks 12SS.25

Purses for base ball, umpire,
etc 2 3 tlx.::.',

Prizes for fruit, vegetables
and parade 4!o.(io

Work on exhibition hall 290.S I

Soldiers 61.72
Cowboys 441.53
Labor on grounds, watchmen.

ticket takers, etc 514.50
Advertising, printing and Job

work 1 356.42
Montexuma ball 375. ''i
Music 50.(10
F.x press . , 79.9.",
Miscellaneous Hii.U)
Lighting 354. Tj

Total , , .$$5384.17

Of the amount subscribed there re-
mains unpaid the sum of $342.50.

llciidcrHon Sinking.
Dubiupje, Iowa. Oct. 12. There ii

very little change In the condition of
former Speaker David II. Henderson
Death may come at any time, or he
may live six months or more, accord-
ing to the doctors. He is so weak lu-

is hardly oble o move.

Hottentots Victorious.
Capetown, Cape Colony, Oct. 12.

Morengo and Morris, the chiefs of the
rebellious Hottentots of
Mouth went Africa, have lapturrd Je-
rusalem camp, between Wurtnbad and
Ucuil drift after severe lighting In
which IJuetenant Surmond and live
men were killed, and eixht men woun-
ded. The Hottentots sent word they
would fight to the fin Is.a.

!4lV4)er Suicide.
New Yoik. Oct. 12. Armllage Ma-

tthews, secretary of the republican
county committee, committed sui-

cide this morning by Jumping
from a window of his residence.
His trial on the charge of looting the
Welssel estate was to have begun to-

day. This tase grew out of the wreck-
ing of the federal bank.

Matthews was a young lawyer and
had advanced rapidly in the practice of
Ids profession and In politics. He
was Indicted last May on charges of
contlracr and grand larceny, grow-
ing out of the looting of the Welssel
estate of which David lloths. hlld, the
wrecker of the federal bank, was ad-

ministrator.
Koths. hlld. John W. Woolen, and

Lay" Mamuel I. Ferguson were In-

dicted with Mathews on the same
charges. Kolhschlld and Wooteli were
convicttd and sentenced to prison.

Lrpnmjr In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. II. Two cases of lep-

rosy have been found among China-
men In this city by the police, and con.
pternatlon reign In Chluutown, The
victim have bee removed to the pest-hnu-

and rigid investigation I under
way In hs Chines quarter. One of
th ca U well developed, the other
in an early stage. Cases of leprosy
sre rr in th rltjr. and while mi

Is felt that the disease will
ppread, the possible dangers of gen-tt- al

Infection are realUed.
j

Of our ability to handle your
banking business to your
satisfaction. We shall be glad

sof an opportunity to talk
with ynn '

MONUMENT TO

COLUMBUS UNVEILED

DISTIXiM'ISIIED ITALIANS AT-

TEND IMPÜ.USK1VR CEHE-MOX- Y

lN'l'lEDLO.

Pueblo, Col., Ocj. 12. What is said
to be the only moidiment !n the United
Nta'es to the memory of Christopher
Columliiif:, was unveiled here today by
Miss Lina ChlariKjlone, daughter of
the president of tho United Italian

whose members contributed
most t,f Hie fuinU to build the monu-
ment. A beautiful, bronze bust of the
f'lin-o'.- i'ls.-ove- r'pf America, stand-int- f

about twelve feet hi;;h. Is located
in front of the Cample library. Pres-
ident L'h:ari;v!loiie in an address, pre-"o'it'-

the monument to the city.
X layer Went accepted the gift. Gov-
ernor McDonald !'iso made a brief ad-

dress. Mayer d'i Planches, Italian
ambassador at Washington, .'.vas pres-
ent as special representative of Kins
Victor Emanuel.

Wright to Kcllre.
Wa .hiii;ton, Oct. 12- .- I!y reason of

what ii pears to be dissatisfaction with
the sitt'Hti.m in the Philippines, Luke
K. V.'ri'?iit, governor general of th
Philippines and pi'shlenl of the Phil-
ippine commission. Will retire from
that position about December Lit. It
is understood he expects to return to
Nashville, Tenn., to resume the prac-
tice 'of law.

Harmony in Providence.
Providence, It. I., Oct. 12. With no

Important contests for nominations
aim little dilTcrenoe of opinion as to
platform, the democratic sute conven-
tion opened today with every promise
of harmony.

Ili'ItLsli Vessel Slraniled.
Gibraltar, Octr 12. Tho lirilish re-

pair ship Assistance Is ashore at Tc-tua- n

Hay, Morocco. Warships have
gone to her assistance.

HuyilMlii lines to Tokio.
Seoul, Oct. 12. Japanese Minister

Hayashl started for Tokio today for
the purpose of tconsultlngthe govern-
ment and elder statesmen. He recent
ly recommended the declaration of a
Japanese protectorate over Korea a
the only means of making effectual
Japanese projects In Korea. It Is
probable the coming conference will
definitely decide the political status of
Korea.

MoGnrry Dead.
Chicago,' Oct. 12. Patrick McOarry

a wealthy manufacturer, who Is believ-
ed to have been assaulted by two men
and a woman, und left In the streo
where he was struck by the fender o!
a tar, died today. He did not regair
(oiiVIouHiiess after he was Injured.-

Suspected Trnlil INibbor.
Seattle, Oi t. 2. L, T. Camp was

arretted last night on suspicion of be-
ing one of the men wanted for the
Great Northern express robbery which
took place a few miles from here 11

WM k ago last Monday. He answers
Ihe description given by the engineer

land firemen of thu robbers.

One-Iggc- il Negro Hanged.
Klkton. Ky.. Oct. 12. .Shortly after

midnight a mob, supposed to have
come from Trenton, took Frank Lea-vel- l,

a one-legg- negro out of Jail
here and hanged him. Ixiavell at-

tempted to enter the room of n young
woman at Trenton last Saturday.

I'lHvnrd'a Nephew Weds.
Cluecksnurg. Prussia, (mi. 12.

Princess Victoria Adeliinld, eldest
daughter of Duke Frederick of Sehles--

burg, Gluocksburg
h ml the ntece of Km pros Augusta Vic-
toria, was married today to Prlnct
Charle Kdward. duke of Haxe-Cobu- rg

and (lothn, nephew of King Kdward.
in I he ensile here In Hie presence of
about fifty members of Ihe royal fami-
nes of (ermaiiy, among them the em-pcr- or

and empress.

you a Safe Deposit Box for $2.D0

explain the aystem.

SIRE

NATIONAL BANK

your Grxcr for the

Empress Flour
It is from old wheat, well

seasoned, guaranteed to make
best bread and pastry. Your

grocer will supply you.

BERGER. Wholewle Ajcri
W. Copper, Auto. 'Phon 626
LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Its Hard to Teach

An old dog new tricks und its hard to

teach a man who has been .drinking

Southwestern Brewery Bter, to drink
any other Deer Pllnener Beer has an

exquisite flavor, delicious richness and
health-givin- g properties. Delivered at
your house for $3.00 per case of 2 do,
quarts. Our Malt Extract Is unexcell-

ed as an uppetlzer.

INDUSIRY- - Colo. Phon Blke3

AlbaqoerqucNJI. STATE
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Southwestern Brewery & Ice Company
Auto. Phone 292-- A HOMc


